Kemble
Primary School
Tues 26th April 2016

April 29th
School Council NonUniform Day
May 6th
Parent/Head Chat
9.30am
May 9th SATS Week—
no absences for all
classes!
May 20th Chestnut Trip
to Oxford Science
Museum
May 23rd One World
Week
May 26th Kaya Native
American Drumming
May 26th leavers
Photos
New date
May 27th School Council
Fundraising Non Uniform
Day
May 27th End of Term
5
June 6th INSET day
June 7th Start of Term
6
June 9th Year 6
Leavers Service
Gloucester Cathedral
June 14th District
Athletics Y3-6 Deer
Park 9.30am

This Terms Worship Theme is:

SOME DATE???

Thankfulness

Dear Parents,
We are thrilled that the children have come back to school keen
to learn and excited by the new topics in all classes. They have
already been out on the field to play as it has dried up enough to
do so. Some children may have the occasional mud mark on their
clothes, but that is the good thing about a uniform – we don’t
have to worry about spoiling best clothes!
Most of you know that I love children to have active, happy playtimes and the equipment that was purchased last year has been
used well. I have put some money in the budget for new equipment, but it is great when children raise the money for their own
equipment themselves – it gives them a sense of pride and they
look after the equipment better! So our next fundraising day –
Friday 29th April this week – we will be having a non-uniform day –
can the children wear red, white and blue either all or separate!
And bring £1 as a donation.

A warm welcome to Leila who has recently started in Reception
FIRST AID TRAINING The Parish Council has arranged a
free First Aid session to be held on Saturday 26th June from
9am—12.30pm in the village hall.
You will need to book a place, please
watch out for adverts in the Parish
News or on the Kemble village website. We will also email you when
the advert goes out. If you would
like to be trained so that you can
help someone who needs first aid,
then please book your place.

Kemble Primary School

DRUG INFORMATION EVENING
I am pleased to tell you that Kemble Parish Council has also arranged an event for parents and grandparents, all about drugs so that you have all the information you need to
answer questions and to know what to look out for as your children grow up. Please do
not think that it does not concern you, I was shocked when I heard that children as
young as 6 have been approached by other children offering them free little ‘stickers’
of characters that are in fashion (eg Minions), that you put on your tongue that are impregnated with drugs. Children enjoy the sensation, ask for more and then are charged.
It is well worth attending, no children at this session please, they have their own sessions at school as part of our PHSCE scheme. It is to be held at Kemble Village Hall on
Wednesday 25th May at 7:30pm.

GUINEA PIGS
Please can I have a volunteer to have Henry and Pickles for the Bank Holiday weekend.
I will have everything ready on Friday for them and you can take their outdoor hutch as
well so that they can enjoy the fresh air during the day! Please see myself, Mrs Turner
or Mrs Jackson if you can help – thank you. I can also take bookings for the next Bank
Holiday…..

TALENT SHOW

–

Kemble Village Hall is hosting its annual talent night Kemble Village Hall Talent Evening
on Friday 13th May. Doors will open at 6.30pm for 7.00pm.
It is very important that you get there early to get seats as in previous years the Hall
has been very full. If any children, or adults what to participate then please contact
Linda Tait 01285 771178
Britain’s Got Talent – eat your heart out!

CLASS ASSEMBLIES—PARENTS INVITED
We would like to invite Parents to class assemblies as follows:
Oak—29th June
Beech—15th June
Horse Chestnut—22nd June
Chestnut—6th July
Assembles will take place at 9am in the school hall.

VANDALISM
I was so sad when I was informed that some of our beautiful tubs had been pushed
over last week. Unfortunately some of them were cracked – I am so sorry for this as
so much work has gone into them and they look gorgeous. I om often stopped by villagers and visitors to the village who say how lovely they look and how wonderful that
children and families are taking so much pride in our village school. Please do not be
disheartened, keep your tubs looking great and we shall persevere!

TERM DATES FOR 2016/17
Please note the term dates for 2016/7 which are being sent out with this letter so
that you can plan your holidays.

Novemer
Birthdays
May
Birthdays
Lots of names

Sebby,

Lots of names

Imogen,

Lots of names

Beth M,

Lots of names

Jamie, Elizabeth
Lots of names
Lots of names

